PKI/CAL

25 March 2020

Dear Parent/Carer,

I am writing to you about the Brooke Weston transport and how it will operate over the school closure period. Due to the school closure and the Government lockdown we have taken the decision to reduce the number of buses we operate each day. We will be reducing from 9 to 2 buses.

The Academy is only open to a very small number of students. Children of key workers and vulnerable students. These student have now been identified and the changes below reflect their transport needs.

The two new routes will be:

**Route one**
- **Stop 1** - Northampton road/before the roundabout. (Formally Green one stop 4) new pickup time 7.40am.
- **Stop 2** - Rockingham road opposite Beeswing pub. (Formally Blue four stop 8) new pickup time 7.45am.
- **Stop 3** - Welland Vale Road/Ennerdale road. (Formally Yellow one stop six) new pickup time 8am.

**Route two.**
- Will remain Green three stop one at normal time.

If you have any questions please contact the Academy on [enquiries@brookeweston.org](mailto:enquiries@brookeweston.org)

Yours sincerely

Pete Kirkbride
Principal